The LORD's Passover is often considered one of the high points of the Old Testament, and for good reason. The LORD instituted the Passover at the high point of his deliverance of his people from Egypt. In the events of the Passover night, the LORD not only delivered his people from slavery to the Egyptians, but also from death itself, with the blood of the lamb intervening between the Israelites and death. This is a type and shadow of the ultimate deliverance the LORD gives his people from slavery to sin and the devil and from death itself through the blood of the Lamb, Jesus Christ. Just as we look to the cross and empty grave as the crowning point of God's love and power on our behalf, in the Old Testament, the Passover and Red Sea were seen as the pinnacle of God's deliverance.

The Passover account is also an important text in discussion of the Lord's Supper. It was at the celebration of the Passover that the Lord Jesus instituted the Supper, and the Passover is seen as the Old Testament precursor to the Lord's Supper. The text also has historical significance in the Reformation debate about the Lord's Supper between Martin Luther and Ulrich Zwingli.

The New Testament looks back on the Passover as a type of Christ in these and other passages:

1 Corinthians 5:7 Christ, our Passover lamb, has been sacrificed.

1 Peter 1:18-19 For you know that it was not with perishable things such as silver or gold that you were redeemed from the empty way of life handed down to you from your forefathers, but with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without blemish or defect.

John 1:29 Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!

In Exodus 12:1-14, we have the account of the LORD's institution of the Passover. May God strengthen our understanding of and appreciation for God's saving grace through our study of the LORD's Passover.

---

**Verses 1-2**

לֵאמֹר׃ מִצְרַיִם בְּאֶרֶץ וְאֶל־אַהֲרֹן אֶל־מֹשֶׁה יְהוָה וַיֹּאמֶר 2

The LORD said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, "This month shall be the head of months for you; it shall be the first of the months of the year for you."

**Syntax and vocabulary:**

בְּאֶרֶץ מִצְרַיִם Obviously, if we've been reading the whole account, we already know that Moses and Aaron were in Egypt. The fact that this is stated here shows that 1) these are the instructions for the people to celebrate the Passover on the night of the Passover, and possibly that 2) this section was written so that it could be read independently, as in a lectionary or annual Passover celebration.

הַחֹדֶשׁ הַזֶּה Exodus 13:4 & Deuteronomy 16:1 state that this month is Abib (the Babylonian name was Nisan, as in Nehemiah 2:1), roughly corresponding to April, but based on lunar cycles.
"Is" is understood. I translated it as "shall be" in both cases, since the context indicates a jussive force ("a lasting statute," verse 14, etc.)

ןָאָשֶׁר
first, former, chief — Used in parallel construction to רִאשׁוֹן.

Discussion: Do רִאשׁוֹן and נָאָשֶׁר simply indicate chronology ("first") or do they have the additional significance of prominence ("most important")?

Comments:
The Passover is not a human tradition, but is instituted by the LORD himself. In these verses the Passover is placed in its historical context. Its significance is emphasized by its prominence in the new calendar. In the Passover the LORD will reveal his saving grace to the people of Israel and deliver them from their enemies. Not surprisingly, God uses his covenant name, יהוה, in this section.

Verse 3

dַּבְּרוּ אֶל־כָּל־עֲדַת יִשְׂרָאֵל לֵאמֹר בֶּעָשֹׂר לַחֹדֶשׁ הַזֶּה וְיִקְחוּ לָהֶם אִישׁ שֶׂה לְבֵית־אָבֹת שֶׂה לַבָּיִת׃

Speak to the whole assembly of Israel: "On the tenth day of this month let each man take for himself a lamb1 for his family—a lamb per family."

Syntax and vocabulary:

דַּבְּרוּ Piel Imperative – speak
עֲדַת Construct – congregation, assembly
עָשֹׂר Tenth day
וְיִקְחוּ Qal 3rd pl m of לָקַח. The form could be simple imperfect, but context indicates that it is a jussive. The plural verb (and following pronoun, לָהֶם) refers to the people of Israel.
אִישׁ Has a distributive force ("each man"). Literally, the Hebrew reads, "Let them take for themselves each man a lamb."
שֶׂה Typically, this word is translated "lamb," but it is really more general. The closest English translation would be something like "head of stock" or "one of the flock." It can refer to a sheep or a goat (as v.5 indicates). The word itself has no reference to age or gender, though God limits the selection to a year-old male in v. 5.2
לְבֵית־אָבֹת Literally, "for house of fathers." The expression refers to families or clans. Here "family" would fit the context of "each man" and "a lamb per house."

Comments:
God's deliverance of Israel was collective, but in the Passover, as in the Lord's Supper, deliverance is personal and individual. Each family was delivered from death by the blood of the lamb. If Maundy Thursday was the 14th, the Passover night, Palm Sunday would have been the 10th, the day the lamb was chosen and set apart.

1 "Lamb" is the traditional translation, but there is really no English equivalent. See vocabulary notes.
2 Cole 105.
Verse 4

If his house is too small to have a [whole] lamb, he and his neighbor closest to his house should take [a lamb] according to [Hebrew: ב] the number of people [souls]. Figure out the [amount of] lamb each mouth will eat.

KJV: Let him and his neighbor next unto his house take it according to the number of the souls; every man according to his eating shall make your count for the lamb.

Syntax and vocabulary:
This verse is difficult to translate into good English without paraphrasing to some degree. I included the King James translation, which was the best attempt I could find of a literal translation.

Comments: The reason for joining families to share a lamb is obvious from verse 10: there are to be no leftovers.

Verse 5

It should be a perfect, male, year-old lamb. Take [the lamb] for yourselves from the sheep or goats.

Syntax and vocabulary:

בָּאֶם Complete, without flaw, perfect, spotless; whole, sound, healthful; blameless, innocent.
Verse 46 and Numbers 9:12 adds the further qualification that none of its bones be broken, referred to by John (19:36) in connection with Christ's crucifixion.

An animal that was תָמִים was required for all burnt offerings, as in Leviticus 22:18-21: "If any of you presents a gift for a burnt offering to the LORD... you must present a male without defect from the cattle, sheep or goats in order that it may be accepted on your behalf. Do not bring anything with a defect, because it will not be accepted on your behalf. When anyone brings from the herd or flock a fellowship offering to the LORD to fulfill a special vow or as a freewill offering, it must be without defect or blemish to be acceptable."

See also 1 Peter 1:18-19.

Discussion: What significance do each of the qualifications listed for the lamb have in regard to the celebration of the Passover? In reference to Christ?

Comments:
The qualifications for the lamb are similar to those listed for other types of sacrifices. Keil and Delitzsch: "As the lamb was intended as a sacrifice (v. 27), the characteristics were significant. Freedom from blemish and injury not only befitted the sacredness of the purpose to which they were devoted, but was a symbol of the moral integrity of the person represented by the sacrifice. It was to be a male, as taking the place of the male first-born of Israel; and a year old, because it was not till then that it reached the full, fresh, vigour of its life" (11). The characteristics listed in verse five suggest the perfection of the sacrifice, its value and its substitutionary nature.

Verse 6

Let it [the lamb] be something to be kept until the 14th day of this month. Then they—the whole congregation of the assembly of Israel—should slaughter it at twilight.

Syntax and vocabulary:

לְמִשְׁמֶרֶת with היה: "Let it serve as, let it be"

Until.

14th day.
VCPf 3mp (jussive force) – Slaughter (for the purpose of sacrifice).

Construct form – Assembly, gathering.

Congregation, assembly (also used inverse 3). The doubling of קהל עדת serves to emphasize the לכל: everybody in Israel was to do this.

מְזֻוֹזֹת

בֵּין הָעַרְבָּיִם

Let them take some of the blood and put it on the two doorposts and lintel of the houses where you eat it [the lamb].

Syntax and vocabulary:

VCPf 3Pl (jussive force). The subject refers back to the congregation of Israel in verse 6.

"Take from the blood," that is, take some of it.

Leviticus 17:31 For the life of a creature is in the blood, and I have given it to you to make atonement for yourselves on the altar; it is the blood that makes atonement for one's life.

Hebrews 9:22 The law requires that nearly everything be cleansed with blood, and without the shedding of blood there is no forgiveness.

Again, also see 1 Peter 1:18-19.

VCPf 3Pl (jussive force). "Give it," that is, place it or put it.

Verse 22 adds more detail: "Take a bunch of hyssop, dip it into the blood in the basin and put some of the blood on the top and on both sides of the doorframe. Not one of you shall go out the door of his house until morning."

The two doorposts.

The lintel, the top part of the doorframe. So the blood was put on every part of the doorframe.

"In which." The pronoun clarifies the use of the relative

Each house in which the Passover meal was eaten was to have the blood on the door.

Qal Impf 3s of אוכל, eat.

3 See, for example, Cole 106, Keil & Delitsch 12.
Comments:
The shedding of blood emphasizes the sacrificial nature of the Passover. The difference between the Israelites and the Egyptians was not that the Israelites were superior in any way (cf Deuteronomy 7:7, 9:4) to the Egyptians. The difference was that the blood of the lamb covered them.

Verse 8

Let them eat the meat on that night, fire-roasted, and they should eat it [with] unleavened loaves on bitter herbs.

Syntax and vocabulary:

אֶת־הַבָּשָׂר
Flesh, with direct object marker.
צְלִי־אֵשׁ
 цָלִי, roasted is an adjective from צלה, roast. "Roasted of fire" = fire-roasted.
ומַצּוֹת
Plural of מצה, (a piece of) unleavened bread. You either have to supply with, or take it as a second direct object.
Deuteronomy 16:3 Do not eat it with bread made with yeast, but for seven days eat unleavened bread, the bread of affliction, because you left Egypt in haste—so that all the days of your life you may remember the time of your departure from Egypt.
על־מְרֹרִים
The noun refers to bitter herbs in general, not a specific plant. The על indicates that the meal is to be served "on a bed of bitter herbs," as a meat dish may be served on top of a salad or pasta.
יאֹכְלֻהוּ
Impf 3 pl with 3m suffix, referring to the lamb.

Discussion: What is the symbolism of the bitter herbs?

Comments:
Yeast is often used as a symbol of impurity. Only a small amount is required to affect the entire loaf. In instructing the Corinthians to excommunicate the man practicing incest, he says, "Don't you know that a little yeast works through the whole batch of dough? Get rid of the old yeast that you be a new batch without yeast—as you really are. For Christ, our Passover lamb, has been sacrificed. Therefore let us keep the Festival, not with the old yeast, the yeast of malice and wickedness, but with bread without yeast, the bread of sincerity and truth" (1 Corinthians 5:6-8). So the one who truly removes our "yeast" is Christ. Jesus also says, "Be on your guard against the yeast of the Pharisees and Sadducees" (Matthew 16:6).

Verse 9

Do not eat it raw or cooked boiled in water, but only fire-roasted, its head on its legs and inner parts.

Syntax and vocabulary:

אַל־תֹּאכְלֻהוּ
Qal 2nd Impf prohibition.
וכָּפַס
 with 3 sg suffix, referring to the lamb.
7

**Discussion:** Why was the lamb only to be fire-roasted, not boiled or raw?

**Comments:**
Keil and Delitsch suggest that the reason for prohibiting boiling was that boiling would have destroyed the wholeness of the animal. Most likely it would have to be torn apart to boil it in a pot, and the process of boiling would dissolve the meat to some degree. The importance of the animal remaining whole may be seen as part of the commandment to keep the lamb תָּמִים. Keil and Delitsch also assert that the lamb was to be eaten whole because it was a communion meal:
"Through the unity and integrity of the lamb given them to eat, the participants were to be joined into an undivided unity and fellowship with the Lord, who had provided them with the meal." "The sacrificial lamb to be eaten was to be thoroughly and perfectly whole, and at the time of eating was to appear as a perfect whole, and therefore as one…. There was no other reason for this, than that all who took part in this one whole animal, i.e. all who ate of it, should look upon themselves as one whole, one community, like those who eat the New Testament Passover, the body of Christ (1 Cor 5:7), of whom the apostle says (1 Cor 10:17), 'There is one bread, and so we, being many, are one body: for we are all partakers of one body.'"

---

**Verse 10**

וְלֹא־תוֹתִירוּ מִמֶּנּוּ עַד־בֹּקֶר תִּשְׂרֹפוּ׃

Do not keep any left over from it until morning. What is left over from it until morning burn in the fire.

**Syntax and vocabulary:**

לא־תוֹתִירוּ Hifil 2pl impf prohibition of יִתְר, remain over, be left, hifil leave leftovers.

Exodus 23:18 The fit of my festival offerings must not be kept until morning.

הַנֹּתָר Nifal participle from יִתְר, what is left over. It is at the beginning of the clause, an emphatic position.

תִּשְׂרֹפוּ Qal impf 2pl (jussive force) of שׂרָפ, burn.

**Discussion:** Is there any significance in the difference in the prohibition in this verse (לא + impf) and the one in verse 9 (אל + impf)?

**Comments:** The burning of the animal was most likely commanded in connection with keeping the animal whole. The whole animal was to be eaten.

---

**Verse 11**

11 וְכָכָה תֹּאכְלוּ אֹתוֹ מָתְנֵיכֶם חֲגֻרִים נַעֲלֵיכֶם בְּרַגְלֵיכֶם וּמַקֶּלְכֶם
Eat it like this: your loins girded, your sandals on your feet, and your staff in your hand. Eat it in a hurry. It is the LORD's Passover.

Syntax and vocabulary:

כָכָה Thus, this way; equivalent to כֹּה.

לָתְנוּךָ Loins, with 2 pl suffix. The area where the girdle is put on ("gird your loins"); also where the sword, etc. were strapped on.

כֹּהָר Qal passive participle of חָּרֶנָה, gird on.

שָּׂעָלֶיךָ Sandals, with 2 pl suffix.

כָכָה Thus, this way; equivalent to כֹּה.

כְּרַגְלֶיךָ Feet.

נַעֲלֵיכֶם Sandals, with 2 pl suffix.

כָכָה Thus, this way; equivalent to כֹּה.

בְּרוֹגְלֵיכֶם Feet.

וַאֲכַלְתֶּם VCPf 2 pl (jussive force)

בְּחִפָזוֹן Hurried flight. The word is used three times; it is used in the same context in Deuteronomy 16:3. This word summarizes and explains the first part of the verse. The obvious implication is that it's going to be time to leave soon.

פֶסַח Passover. See verse 13 for discussion of the vocable meaning of the verb form and significance of the term.

לַיהוָה The ל could indicate advantage (Passover for the LORD), dative idea (Passover [sacrifice] offered to the LORD, or possession (the LORD'S Passover).

Discussion: What is the antecedent of הוּא in "It is the LORD's Passover?"

Options: The lamb
The entire celebration
Impersonal (as in, "It is Christmas," or "It is raining.")

Comments:
The lamb has been the antecedent of the object or subject going back to verse 5. It would seem best to keep it as the antecedent unless there is compelling reason to do otherwise. The word פֶסַח is often used of the entire celebration, sometimes including the entire Feast of Unleavened Bread, and it could possibly be used that way here. But פֶסַח is also used of the victim itself. In verse 27, the phrase is "It is the Passover sacrifice to the LORD" (זֶבַח פֶסַח הוּא לַיהוָה); however, here the antecedent is תְחִלָּה נֶאֱמָר, this service.

The historical significance of this question is that during the debates on the Lord's Supper, Ulrich Zwingli used this passage as proof that it can mean represents. The problem was, as he says, "There still remained the most difficult undertaking of furnishing illustrations not connected with a parable." The passage was suggested to Zwingli, he says, by a messenger in a dream. Zwingli's interpretation of the verse would then be, "The lamb represents the LORD's act of passing over your houses." Luther opposed this argument by arguing that the phrase is impersonal. It is important to note, however, that even if we agree that "the lamb" is the antecedent of הוּא, this does not by any means provide Zwingli's

---

4 Brown-Driver-Briggs 820.
5 Quoted in Pieper 333.
illustration. It is unclear how the lamb could possibly represent the Lord's act of passing over. If פסח is used in the same sense as in verse 27, Passover-sacrifice, it is no trouble understanding the phrase, "the lamb is a Passover-sacrifice to the LORD." But even if with Zwingli we take as the Lord's act of passing over the Israelites, it does not provide an argument that is equals represents, but an argument for the sacramental value of the Passover. F. Pieper explains:

The expression "The paschal lamb is the (sparing) passing over of the Lord" is then analogical to John 11:25: "Christ is the Resurrection and the Life." Christ does not signify the Resurrection and the Life, He actually is the Resurrection and the Life. In Christ, or wherever Christ is, there is resurrection and life for men so that whoever believes in Christ lives and does not die. Thus in Exodus 12:11 we would have the declaration: The paschal lamb is the sparing, or passover, of the Lord. The sense then would be: In the paschal lamb there was present for the Children of Israel sparing, exemption from God's righteous judgment, so that when God saw the blood of the paschal lamb on the huts of the Israelites, He passed by with His vindictive judgment.6

Thus, several interpretations of the verse are possible, but none of them take us where Zwingli wanted to go with it. A key question to ask may be, "How does this phrase fit in with the first part of the verse?"

---

**Verse 12**

12 והשבתי בארץ מצרית בלילה הזה והכיתתי כל הבור בארץ מצרית מבואת: I will go through the land of Egypt that night, and I will strike every firstborn in the land of Egypt from man to beast. On all the gods of Egypt I will perform judgments. I am the LORD!

**Syntax and vocabulary:**

**עברתיך** Qal 1 sg VC Perfect – pass over, through, by; cross (This is not the same word which the name "Passover" refers to).

**הכיתתי** Hifil 1 sg VC Perfect from נכה, to strike or hit (used in hifil), often in the sense of strike down or kill. Exodus 11:5 confirms that the Lord will strike with death when it states that every firstborn will die.

**בכור** Firstborn.

**/report** Animals were also included in the plague on the firstborn.

**שפטים** Qal 1 sg Impf.

Judgments. The plural perhaps indicates that each death was an act of judgment against the gods of that house, showing that there is only one God who saves from death.

**אני יהוה** In the Passover, the LORD is showing that he is the only true God.

*Isaiah 42:8* "I am the LORD; that is my name! I will not give my glory to another or my praise to idols."

*Isaiah 45:5* I am the LORD, and there is no other; apart from me there is no God.

*Isaiah 43:11* I, even I, am the LORD, and apart from me there is no savior.

**Comments:**

In the Passover, we see God acting in judgment and in mercy. He is the only true God; He is the God of Law and Gospel; He is the God who punishes sin and forgives sin; He is the God of absolute constancy and absolute independence. This is what God's name, the LORD (Yahweh or Jehovah - "He Is") brings to mind. On the Passover night, we see this God in action.

---

6 Pieper 334 footnote.
Verse 13

The blood will serve as a sign for you on the houses where you are: when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and there will be no destroying blow among you when I strike down in the land of Egypt.

Syntax and vocabulary:

The text is a sign for you, serve as. "וְהָיָה הַדָּם לָכֶם לְאֹת עַל הַבָּתִּים אֲשֶׁר אַתֶּם שָׁם וְרָאִיתִי אֶת־הַדָּם וּפָסַחְתִּי עֲלֵכֶם וְלֹא־יִהְיֶה בָכֶם נֶגֶף לְמַשְׁחִית בְּהַכֹּתִי בְּאֶרֶץ מִצְרָיִם׃"

The blood will serve as a sign for you on the houses where you are: when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and there will be no destroying blow among you when I strike down in the land of Egypt.

Syntax and vocabulary:

The blood will serve as a sign for you on the houses where you are: when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and there will be no destroying blow among you when I strike down in the land of Egypt.

Discussion:

Is it proper to speak of the Passover as a sacrament? What about other Old Testament sacrifices for sin?

Comments:

The three marks of a sacrament are that it is 1) Instituted by Christ, 2) has an earthly element, and 3) gives the forgiveness of sins. The first requirement is met in the case of the Passover, which the LORD commanded. The second is clearly met in the blood of the lamb. But does God promise the forgiveness of sins in the Passover? As far as I know, the Bible never explicitly connects the Passover with the forgiveness of sins. Yet, the promise of forgiveness may certainly be seen as implicit in the Passover, first because the Passover is described as a sacrifice (verse 27). Furthermore, the Passover sacrifice delivers from death. How else does the Lord make us his own and deliver us from death except by forgiving our sins through the blood of the Lamb?
F. Pieper: Ex 12:21ff shows that the Children of Israel were exempted from the punitive judgment of God not because they were Jews, but because of the blood of the paschal lamb…. Both through the Word about the coming Messiah and through circumcision and the Passover, the Sacraments of the Old Testament, the remission of sins was given and, by the believers, appropriated.9

Keil and Delitsch: In the meal the sacrificium became a sacramentum, the flesh of the sacrifice a means of grace, by which the Lord adopted his spared and redeemed people into the fellowship of his house, and gave them food for the refreshing of their souls.10

---

**Verse 14**

This day will serve as a memorial for you. Observe it as a holy day to the Lord for [all] your generations. Observe it as a lasting statute.

_Syntax and vocabulary:_

- **לְזִכָּרוֹן** A memorial day or object. When Christ instituted the Lord's Supper during the Passover meal, he said, "Do this in remembrance of me." The word used here in the New Testament, however, is different than the Greek word used in the Septuagint translation of this passage.
- **וְחַגֹּתֶם** Qal VC Perfect 2 pl of חָגָה, to celebrate, observe, or keep [a festival].
- **חַג** Festival, holy day. Used as a predicate accusative.
- **לְדֹרֹתֵיכֶם** "For your generations," that is, each generation should continue celebrating the Passover.
- **תְּחָגוּ** Qal 2s Imperfect of חָגָה, to celebrate, observe, or keep [a festival].
- **עֹלָם** Unbounded time, from this time forward. Since the Passover is a shadow and the reality is found in Christ (Colossians 2:16-17, 1 Corinthians 5:7), the Passover is no longer a statute for the New Testament Church.
- **חֻקַּת** Something prescribed, a statute.

**Discussion:** In what ways does the Passover point forward to the sacrifice of Christ?

**Comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Passover</th>
<th>Christ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Let each man take for himself a lamb…”</td>
<td>“Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!” – John 1:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;…without defect (תָּמִים)…”</td>
<td>&quot;...a lamb without blemish or defect&quot; – 1 Peter 1:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;slaughter it&quot;…”the Passover sacrifice&quot; (v. 27)</td>
<td>&quot;the blood of Christ, who…offered himself unblemished to God&quot; – Hebrews 9:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Take some of the blood…When I see the blood ...&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;Not one of his bones will be broken.&quot; – John 19:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Christ loved us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.&quot; – Ephesians 5:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;You were redeemed…with the precious blood of Christ.&quot; – 1 Peter 2:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;The blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from every sin.&quot; – 1 Peter 1:19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

9 Pieper III, 214.
10 Page 20.
"You were redeemed from the empty way of life handed down to you from your forefathers…with the precious blood of Christ, a Lamb without blemish or defect."

\[11\] Adapted from Wendland 73-74.
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